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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEnATE 
BILL 
Seri a 1 tlumber #83-84--22 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FRm1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled University College and Genera 1 Education Commit-
tee Report #83-84-3 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
is forvJarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 22, 1984 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
co~pleting the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on Alril 12, 1984 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless:l) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendu~. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Goard of Governors, it wi 11 not become effective until approved by the Board. 
t-J March 23, 1Q84 (date) Marguerite Bu us Cha · rperson of the Faculty Senate 
EtlDORSEt1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FIWn: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved V 
--- - -
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
Form revised 10/83 
UtHVERSITY OF RIIODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhooe Islahd 
FACULTY SENATE 
Uli!VER$JTY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION f.Ot1111TTEE REPORT #R3-fl4-3 
t1~rch 5, 1984 
The University College and General Education Connnittee recorrrnends that the Fac-
ulty Senate approve the following: 
1. That the 1984-85 Honors Colloquium topic "Re~l ano Artificial 
Intelligence " be assigned General Education credit as follo1·1s : 
3 credits in Natural Sciences (N) and 3 credits in Social 
Sciences (S). 
11. That the following courses be assiqned into the f.eneral Educa tion 
program: 
FINE ARTS AND LITERATURE (A): ART 26 3, 285; ENG 245, 246; 
HPR lllA*; NUS 106; THE 181. FRN 327, 328 replacing FRil 325, 
326. 
FORE!Gfl LANGUAGE AND CULTURE _(fj_: Modern EuroP.£_, ART 363 re-
placing ART 361 362. 
SOCIAL SCIENCES (S): EN!l 232; SOC 206, 210, 212, 214, 216, 224 
and 241. 
* Topic - The Nature of the Theatre: The Stane in Action 
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2 of the followinq: 
CHII 112, 114 Gen. Chemistry II, Lab 
CHI! 124, 126 Organic Chemistry, Lab 
ECN 125 Economic Principles I 
ECN 12G Economic Principles II 
3) Option reguiren~nts (26-17 credits) 
NRS 423 ~~etland Ecology / 
NRS 461X Wat. er Resources Mqmt. I· I 
ZOO 465 Limnology 
5 of the following: 
IIR$ 306 Wetland Wildlife llgm/ 
NRS 401 Forest Influences 7 · 
IIRS 410X Applied Soil Phy1cs 
NRS 424 lletl ands & Land I)Se 
NRS 450 Soil Conserv. &t tand Use 
NRS 451 Soil Conserv. fechnology 
NRS 46.8 Soil Genest· s Classification 
OT 323 Field Botan 
E 374 Envir. En~ neering 
C 434 Environ~tal Law 
PL\ 390 lrrigat"on Technology 
REN .440 Benet· -Cost Analysis 
4) Su o tin lectives (17-21 credits) 
3,1 
3,1 
3 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
CourseS'_'/re se lee ted from option electives and those 
listed ~low. Courses taken for concentration credit 
may noj \used also as supporting electives. 
NRS 301 Intro. Fo.rest Science j \ 3 BOT 419 Freshwater Botany 
NRS 302 Fund. Forest Mgmt. 3 BOT 424 Plant Ecology 
tms 305 Pri nc. Hi 1 dl i fe ~!gmt. j !I CVE 315 Surveying I 
NRS 411 Soil Chemistry 3\ CVE 474 Water Qual. Sampling 
NRS 491, 49. 2 Special Probl .emsj 1-3 CVE 47.5 Uater in Environment · 
, ECN 328 Intenn. Econ. Theory 
ASP 281 Intro AquacultureL 3 . EST 220 Statistics Mod. Society 
FliT 415 Fisheries Science 3 EST 408 Statistical llethods 
PLP 424X ~~ater Poll. Micr biol. , 3 GEL 303 Envir. Remote Sensing 
PLS 205 Agric. Plant Sti. nce 4 ~L 410 Geomorphology 
PLS 341 Lawn llanagement 3 G 421 Intro. Cartography 
PLS 384 Field Crop Pro uction 3 Gil 461 Coastal Zone Uses 
PLS 461 Weed Science 3 11IC'*1 Intro. 11icrobiology 
REN 410 Econ. Nat. R source Use 3 OCG 1 Gen. Oceanoqr-aphy 
REN 432 Land, Water esour. Econ. 3 WRT 3 Sci. & Tech. Writing 
ZOO 25. Inv-ertebrate Zoology 
BOT 355 3 ZOO 455 4~7 Marine Eto 1 ogy 
BOT 418 3 ZOO 466 ertebrate Bioloqy 
I -b. Entrance Preparation s_turl.ents planning to .. enroll in the ~ter Reso.urce s option should have a stronf1 high school oack,round in the bio-
logical and phys ical sci ences, mathematics, and English . 
Minimum requiren~nts for admission to the College of Re-
source Development are 4 units in En<Jlish, 2 units in 
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